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the terri-tory of the other contracting party from customs duties, inspectia
fees or similar duties -or charges, even though such supplies be used Iby sue
aircraft on flights in that territory.

(4) Kach contracting party shall grant equal treatmnent to its own airlinE
and those of the other contracting party lin the application of its custoni
immigration, quarantine and similar regulations and in the use of airport
airways and other facilities.

Article 5
Certificates of airworthiness, 'certificates of competency and licences

personnel issued or rendered valid by one contracting party and stili in f orc
shall be recognîzed as valid by the other contracting. party for the purpoý
of operat-ing the routes and services described in the Annex. Each contractini
party reserves the right, however, Vo refuse to, recognize, for the purpose c
fliglit above its own territory certificates of competency and licences grante
to its own nationals by another State.

Article 6
(1), The laws and regulations of one contracting party relating to entr

into or departure from, its territory of aircraft engaged in international a'
navigation or to the operation and navigation of such aircraft while within il
territory, shaîl apply Vo aircraft of the designated airline of the other contractixi
party.

(2) The laws and regulations of one contracting party relating to the entr
into or departure from its territory of passengers, crew or cargo of aircral
(such as regulations relatrng Vo entry, clearance, immnigration, passports, eustom1
and quarantine) shaîl be applicable Vo the passengers, crew or cargo of th
aircraft of the designated airline of the othier contracting party while in th~
territory of the flrst contracting party.

Articl e 7
Each contracting party reserves the right Vo withhold or revoke the right

specified in the Annex Vo this Agreement in any case in which it is not satisfie
that substantial ownership and effective control of the designated airline Ic
the other contracting party are vested in nationals of either contractingpat
or in case of failure by the designated airline Vo comply with its lawsan
regulations as referred to in Article 6, or otherwise Vo fulfil the conditiol
under which the rights are granted in ac'cordance with this Agreement.

Article 8
This Agreemuent and all contracts connected ther>ewith shaîl be registee

with the Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization set up und
the Interini Agreement on International Civil Aviation done at Chicago
Deceniber 7, 1944.

Article 9
If cither of the vontracting parties considers it desirable to modify 'l

provision or provisions of the Annex Vo this Agreement, such modifiai
xnay be mnade by direct agreement between Vhe coxnpetent air authorities of
contractîng parties, conflrmed by exchange of noteýs.

Article 10
An y dispute hetween the contracting parties relating Vo the interpretto

or application of thîs Agreemxent or of the Annex thereto, shall be refer


